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-the .t•a-ka cour . Th .. . Sop:eine  "ve 4 4.16 
Jo. ..o, ..
Court tkited thAt it ha; liss •I s i t,,r1. I 
l's- and! !•!;. - ,s1",.. ss,s' ;;,, I, i so s i,•1---ss, 0.'111/0'1-'1' 3,1111 thus 11191." tile 
l'AIII -
I ow .‘,,,I:ti,t,1 I I,. A, .r,, , p r . .,i ...,...,4 ,.. , ,..,.,..., 1, 01,L!.11•,1 1,...L.! vi tie• .•141 
1;',..dc .I •i? , i
ty to revn.e the decisione
ka court : and if it 111(1. be 1., ;1111 U. i
dc•it I., ti, -, r .t . • ,i ..tit .44.1.- .11 1.1•-• 
,ltit• I:rh,%.:. r.i, U01..,4• "I 45 44 a. to -441,„, r ,,,.,
iSSur is the ex ter t of tin- in ',die. io., ; Au ' l•-•. t i'.' 
0.;-Iss i 91 I tt.i 4ii .‘,.!!, Ist-'. 1 " '  f   .  'II - IV "1' " "!'i'li
which that c,,urt Ii -u o er liebril;.g: A li'l il., 101.0- 1, lli 
i.• d;-1.:- t,.., . ti.e I.1 ' 
.. :!‘l .•-..7,0-e.-
Sea; and ()hat this is ju t a hat filet, 115-t s 4-...4,t-; . i . is it, 4rt-„ t ,,,,.,,,.
executive-Tina legielati#C 'ru.-;elit',t,,r, !t•;..... i ... .1--!', c.,•-, ,.; ii•i-, 
1,, .1.--, .,-,,, ,I !,
.mr g..tiv.-:rnii,,,a etu.i. ailt? it., 
:-ii.--!,%1,.."1,i.vrt,t,,ii :C r (40,1 111(." t'IMIP, ale 14.. •",
-Mr. S. B. Erwin, President Of the tiorkegy eetabli.li. , 
Oren..., 11I,4 1 s„ 4, f,..i t •,„,.„, "II . dit,,i 1 titled 11;- .
N..
Faiapers' and Laborers' linion of _
. ;I.\ .,,,a , •,, ,,.. 5 :,,i t' „I I, 1,, ,..„0.4 a, i,,, .1 toran,,  
II,,-,.. ,- ,,,, , s, • -,• ,
Kentucky, is beginning to realize f .. 
, 1, ti y 1u rished i., i• ti,...,.. ,;.,,,..,„..1H...4., 1 1 i 0 :0 !II, pin se's' Ho,. ' '-
lissW cat0 tn. bigli 'tart 15.i,!,.,• .it!...- '0 Is I.1,11:•.! Mt 1•,,).y 1.1-I..., 1, !1,, .r I Ii3l'i I" Il" I r f45. III" LI. " l'''' 
Oil
some of the penaltiea Of greatneee.
. view of the 't verwle :41 leg 11-.1...,•i,. , . IA. ; c. - i•;:: 1 . ' ie 1.1.• :;,,. ; ::., I, _ ' 
; fs' • -'
His decided stand agaiust.the Tobacs 
holie to carry elitoettinirr .- 4111 -•'.-..'. 'l. t•j/:, '' 1,•„4 4 .... \d at,,, - 1, i„ /„.1 
, ,. p../ for:1111-, le r. .4 ..5:.
eo Growers' War-thou/4e at I.ouiscille 
_
ham raised a regularitorm of Indigna- 
they isustained at the, pt. ;4 In.( .1 II ,7r.,i..., tj i r.j,,, t.,0 .fl 1,I,,, I.1 ,1:, !.'.• II- ", •;10 
.r .1 IC i i .. .
thou against hitt, in earitma parts?: From this' t nue on; II le Orliir .• r 1:".. r•,. ‘1. It I ”:,;, :. , ii,,.. l.„ , 
,".., !,;1 1. V;:;,..;•.! It •• »,',l , 
),,,.
.111••t!i., 1,-; 
t•;;,',,;•: \\ .:1 1;
- •I; 1; :1
will pueh him for the poloition. Thes •
zealous friends seem te think that
the repudiation of Ingalls by the peo-
ple of his State is a rectiininvereisticin
for ofilce. Ingalls will' not be Win-
dom's successor.
The Wall street gold-bug, who is
violently ipposi.1 to tht free coinage
'et rilvir,tholds up a ellner dollar and
.!• sneeringly remarks: -There is a great
cry for free coinake, and this dollar
, is worth only eighty 4renti# at this
• present- moment." Hat when *tune
advoeate of free coinage offers hint
ceu.s be puts it in his
pocket in disgo,t and has nothing








,•,,,,, ,. //,,,, ,. , v ;i lt, N....,4 v.,,I, ii ,,,, It ,
•• ,h, !„. I 015, „hi, I . 1..% ,.'s 'or Ihi 
'N1r.,1'..-\ ,s131,,1 1,-, 1, ,. s si,p.s
1., ,i),,,,,,„ ,,,.,..„ ,,,, tionillimiti ti ill 
1,.,2, 11.1 I hot ot. s .n. 1 Ill 11 1-
1! • . - 1 444 ' 
motor v.111 4 t ts r ll C • 11:V,I -, 1-r•ht- I.,
Hi I l i . 1.ro.;;,I .., i -.i- s cle. ilss 1 III I.s.•;-'4 ) .1k 41111 vtgor..aroi i' :-• ( '4. ,, ,,Ii.,,,,,. ,.,,,,d i llIllke A pe,r.onat appeal to his friend. 11.v''' .` ' ' '-\




it I it,. 1.,•1 s.1,,1411 '''' '- '''''I 1'v III' II"Is"I- '
I, p ,.,1 , 11,,, al ill.. icrounii:ittus fttilur.'t . t• Ili, 1, .\ xl..i. l.TLIA 
l
., ,,,; k .1 ,14 .4 ,.1. , H irr-,11 cc ir,u, .,r oi.• 
n•-•1-iii,i.,,,,,,,:d A •II., I
1 1, Ptir;.c. / ; 1.41-h -I he f,-1-.... toil throwh 
2, .,• 
i .d
• %At State. President Erwin says he "I"'"" Pave the (""t'•t ri • Oe 
"••1 '• 1, i • • 4 414," 4..-0•I - ',- , 
' can and will prove hiecharges of cor- 
facts,in regsrd, to the -Iniquitous Ml p - . •
c...-
reption against the tuSnagers of the 
Kinky tariff taw., The more inn) , .1, r•1,, .
Tobacco Growers' Warehouse. 
how is..1 ocuseed aid the mote it ti ..:',
ander,t.„.,1 Icy the 1.1.1,1f lite It ••1.4. :,
There isl ti74:111 for dep sympathy for Ilse I) 
'in,wratie potty. Coe - I.,, ,„
between Presideot ahntweda of one the tissue of fa•to,li 
.1- ton the ,..i. 1,, .,.
Chili and President 'H rrison of this high proteetive 
tar: ;York,' int hit •• 11; ' ,k• 11. I• r••
country; Balmaccale'li trouble seems ithIleeil in for 
years are 1..1144 ii!et :y., !,,, ,.,, ,,,,, •,. .,, ..:
to have arisen throughibito•altsmitt to eIpoowil, Slid Ilse (tie 
sit posidle ditiii 1,,0r , .:,•, i, :00'
put in opsration sormithing like the ion growe strhger ail) 
st,,,nger ; . ii„;, ,, •,,,,i .
-"Tore* bill in defiance of the law. The favor of a tariff for 
o•v.• ..,,,iiiy. !h., - :it It •1 ••• 11 '4; J.,.. I
.71 14 I • .s li.,;: , ll t •'. I ;it' II. :,  I.Chilian ( ougrees voted to take con-
trol of the ejections ih the provinces . Tile New‘Yorkl',C-, F - 1; 1 .• 1••;i'l 
 I../Nt- i. Ht.' ;1.•
mined tO setPin• it. Harr i- , tide ..f ps1 1,,11:-.• stlitiMi4lit 
t Ils'e sr.'s: ! ".% 1'4. "• . 
-t I ' I I" !.. s .' s).
was deter 
,
i '1; .1,o-,1 
'-'.•..
from the executive, end Balmaceda pa/4,T. ati,itts tet,..ii,.r 
‘ ; 
!.v 
OM is trying to 'perstradO the Con-
gress of the I -nited e totes to give him
_ just such powers as„it is costing a
bloody war to take Sway from the
President of Chili.
—
The Cincinnati Cptuntercial (to-
ilette, which has beett quite a well-
/behaved and peaceable paper since
• Its owners got rid of Murat Halstead,
has dug up.the hatthet anti Tone
en the sear path, with paint and
feathers, and utters -4a howl full, of
bitterness, malice and rage becauee
he gag rule has received a defeat
Match silly vaporing, amount to noth-
ing, and merely show the futile bit-
terness oft rage produced by defeat.
Let the Commercial-Gazette and.all_
such sectional, unpatriotic _etteets
howl to their heart,' content., the
people are backing the opponents of
the infamous force bill. •
The victory' of the !Farmers' Alli-
ance in Kansas is Ian important
event. Kausa,s has
relation to the itepub
South Carolina hail! fothe Democratic
party. In the defeat of Senators
Wade Hampton and John J. Ingalls
the extremes have sulet: Tb deter-
mination shown by the farmers i.u
14111111SS and '4outti (1170111US proves
(rat they can not be eesily controlled
or divided by the wire pullers of poll-
Cc*. In most of the States the Alli-
ance recognise that the objects they
*reit to accomplish *ti*() eimilir-s-in
moat points—to that
Democratic party that
work, arid for the ref latri Icr ,,r '" "', . 4.' '1••-• 4('
softsst'on approi.risoloolo
itiolsortstit nut t ',tares will k' 
Is v̀ ''"'" Is "I V
to the twos, 'Ilse gist is'otioit t ;1- "
outrageost. hill Is 
'S' 
"
th Val glio.it the Ttie •
the grand old party ttf popular frt-e, 
1. 
‘tt",1,11.e :'."11' I 1'N.wJ.•r ev led N'',•40 1. t:'s
.4 that
..1 IL.-
bill before ,app r
exhibit* at the 1Vorislf,
that North is a.m. .- p --... •
the i41famou4 like.t.nr. 1 -
FOr tinq
North Itlp, pleett-41 it ;11 I
II hit. III ..:11Lidr,•1̀ 1•„• h.:, 1
t-bs ii 1-114 ''is.' 4
.111.011 M1;1 I
publicans of the 4 soilinecticiit
la-lure in rehishig.,to.pernitt the other,
.eantlidaten • uird,n the Dellitu...*1 li,I. .
&ate tieket to lake the to i „iitt w i t ,.,,
tted majority vote. It** ••




• _01.01.• • 
lisilarfler In akaeol tie- ,
C the Deinocrarlo 4:overnor 14...15 4.,_,
th-y are •iletelini tied to rouroVict
at all hazards_ 'foe State Senate 4 , I IIII
has eireinted the i.otes I•ast for the Ill tvii •
various.; estaiislate; alto found that i i;
the'Denitteratt candidate for Gover- 1., 1 I ••
nor received' a friajoeity if ll the I titn. tots
votes east, The Ikpublicaris in the .(.„•,; tv.,.; ; ;,..„•,
lower holier have eouerteted a rehrWie ; rols twc14 t•Ii if.s.
by which they wish to go behind the port. ..)+:1 t ,, I .
returns and throw obt. 1 ,.-tuo vote" this rate Ito.
eaet for the-Wale oflit,ere elected kw ,•.„ i i;
fall. This would leave the I)enoe at 1 1,, ,,‘,11t,i.ts., ., 4 ,
eratic Governor with a plurality, but wor k 11;/II- 1,y II • ,
without .the majority required by the .,,,rgr,4fi,,..,. IT •• I 'Ti
Wets Constitution. But as this sell'. port WO.. .• 'tilir:t • ; •
constituted returning beard would 1, g,alatie.. o ,•., .
I.egbeature it could not give its theft ;eel iou tica ... .
eolor of law. Conisequently it is eratloorof c ... rt ..
*bet riietieg ..o as to keep the R.-pub- riii.,,,,,v, in, ii.„). ,..- • a, .
. tent _ex-Governor in 14tio.e /44 a dies deur or (it'll. 1;1//4 I ..Is • /i••
gator and usurper after his teriii as gooll- s&ilossitii, ittle It e peopis .4 5.
tiovernoithas expired. . i likely to overlook that'.
_
It -1.4 -'1.1s: • .
111.•- !, 1-.1 ,1.•(•,t '•
41 , ,. '-', I
f?1„...,,..•,,,41,..s,i I:t ..." nishley
..-,
I I- sl .-• Id., e;s, .
Co:. I
. ,c. n' z ,,t , ih:.;:',;,, :1 - 4P1:---
• s 1 .r :•••t• .t. Ii r•••••:..1..1 :in 1 1 ' Irue the earin- 1 ,
can party that I 
The 14.tt.......t infortilati. 1i4 (nom Wtt...."1- ' . • - - • t:d .., I._..t 1, i
r Ike• It I. 'lot tl, - I -..- •''". '' "ingtou is _o e . .. ., . ..• - ,„ . ,.,,.,„.,i, - 1 ,, .. r,... 4 ,. p .1,. . a: „ r.,  1.; , N:41 1:r 101.ki ii 0 .4 4 4 IS • ' I I I. I 4bill will riot :wain • i•;tt:..; II I , .. , . 1 .
iu lilt. .;.c.11/11,.... IL IS iti-l1 .111;4 11-..:1-...1;;4/1/.‘ 351 "" I''', 
, ,,' ••,,, ,,,i 1 .1,1 v.k.. .1.. I., 1,. .,44 kn.!. ,,,, , f
day hits 10' .'II 21101 111111 II I I:III 1' , ,.. .... ‘.: i  ',..... ,. : .1'' ,"::1'.I, , . 4..j1,''1, if,k4,11../,.1.01.41 ‘a.II1.177:12,lit:,1-rirtiz,,,,,..,;,112.: I.: ,Is ,
will this iiii.pritous hie .urr• v. N, i3jr ,•, " ''  I. 1 '''
disturb the people 1\111 bran I , • ""' '' I '''' /-" r'r '''' hi ''' " I ''''' '''' - ' ''' ' I •1 tt., s, •,1 io.• III, kli.,A II • 1,1,1-... •
A 1; •
of( ongrees have govt.' i ,IWII II/ I ii..7ir !1'.1 1" vr'' i" ''''I 'I -1- " - I ' ' ' \ i' ' " \.i.,_ 1, is I- Int III oiterator lo•re l.,
,1 i, ._ li / t ,...t, 411,,II, .ir '''''' I" I ''" toe I,, A Ni Ii.1,4..,... 4 ... lob,: I ,k
" " ' - I'• ',.,. i. i.t. ro lip it
i 1 ...r.  - '‘.1-11':•.. I•I''''',1..1:_;
dItir
I"- 1,. I•ct
14.. Is !A, a I.0Iv ;,;;• 1,
.1-.1'1.1 V11.0 1. nil ;1••;•ij;..1.
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ell to defeat its porty la
is,alreatly ehruing fa
thin; that the Dentocr; t
Use WeKieiey bill, dee
pie sod (Nene,' thcj
wheri the people (Jade:
tiou they will turn tfr
in favor sif it: _that k.4.1
have already sprint t 
teeting orris and pr
COUselitlenee of the tifint
hrtiught about b.y.the
eigti competition. ;f
bly be o.irtue reason-
stateniente were .i t is
all mattefacturing
country 'requiring
the bawls of Trusts'
whose 1.114.14 ie .10.
by keeping .1 4,44n. ...4
truth that • st 
LIM] t Idle ti tont of
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4,w Machine Shop!,,.. ,...,,,,, inform every man or ciinpenv that OW Us or ------, -
I ip I.:. - :ttiv kind (if .NlaciiinerV that we lia‘..e a firbt-clis'I
it,i(.liiiie ship ll.)s•V in operation; 'With new machines an
t.-, ,r)1:4, 111 1 41 wiil. do 1111V mac.hine or boiler work ,and: hea
1 1.1c 
l
/1/4, ..mit If tin - . i It arst-ti at the most reasonabl
pri . • Wt. kf ep.for sale gas or. water pipe, pipe:fittin
.il sixes. glolie or an;2Ie valvi s, check valves, lace li athe
lil-titp and r.obber packing and various other thingajor e
.:ii.e= ati I hoiler.\viiieli we.,will sell at closest prices. W
‘vill inrike it to_ vou'r interest to deal with us. Give us
call . ARMSTRONG & CAREY. ..„,
WHEELER. MILL & CO
9Pciltoztac,c c• ‘117" a r C m II
. - • ' Hopkinsville, Kentucky,
.11
-MANUFAt TUBER-
' act , • I ..,„•, „he „ ,„
'4131 ION BUSINESS COLLEGE
LOU! SV LLE, K Y,
And WH:`LESALE and RETAIL
jrt STARTLING PACTS!
An entire:Steck el Ladies', Men's and Chil
dterf-3 Underwear goirg at Cost for Cash, I
ant to make room for Spring Stock, and I
;: ean what I sty. You can save money by tak-
.1144 adv ntag-.1 of the chalice to buy- GOOD
•)OCDS at mai vclously low figures.
• t •.?. thei rt.x. 9 tiaVs a full
‘It•:i .- I. olio- Nlisses. at cost, ad
• i .•
I s-1.: • ..1.1.r r:1.4.1•1:11 Mtg. ,Indi to our Lad
1• A 1 • I I Ill I11.1:•5 Covers, e
',•;.•1 • II,c.:1 0.1" ;111,i ;4141 ie leap in fin
1 I t' , •
s:071, tif bry t4..41S, 'arpets anti Lace 't'tirtains
!•41141,1,•iit, and l'as.:urei.‘t. 
\o
-otittli vni‘t illl
I, al, 1,1,•titatile to vou 411
11 \ 1t1111r- for .‘I n n4,11,, • '
, riifetring froni Ii) cis
'-and $4.00. - Ta e
t for -Palace or • IlOvel. Pri
• t•:',.t I.( afII. .‘1144) a con i 1t4e
Ti ;11' 1.•.-1 Sea\rfs, etc.
:;,n. • 11.41 Iti (14, to$7.00ca
•asi-•• ‘1.1:1-Ibe sia,1 a
-7. t 411 / 141 1°. ('011,1 - an,
\z, .
• .- ° .




11• if 1 1 1,..ss.I I .
N -•\,T -- - - -tC.E NT 1 LICXY.
S 4'4'I''lsi'l4, I •F• 4 10. s nee Mints
I i • sog.• ' ...lei,.
Pt.
ibIttlICit gornillitt00. 'foie oetts.on boto,1 
examine( ri.ap-. . LUCIAN JONES. 
Echoite From SOklettWet T ... td.. PB.,1-7,P P,I3. i.-.1:: D LOC A -a. ill...ants fe- peosnms )estetzly at the - Treitten. 1:... . 1-'8.1,. '2 I -,-.i..--•-Ti.1-.
—PUBLItilial) 48%'—ii 
Whet. of Dr." . 11'., Illakey..,,s.„.., .' 
ievetion -f. 1‘,-iittici.)1 is II, troott.t1 .J..•, . .• • 
..._ •7: ••• , ,,.,.....-
4ww Era Printing and Publishing Co. 
Sittlie of its ilo,“ t413111131 4'.kl/...11, ,
Mr. W .7 S. Withers has lately pits- ' 
. 1,18 ,....! elitio s itgainst
ltsrventy-tive tells of heti II:•y• fur Sank Pe t..... Rest at.5 aujong whom 1 waljjotaliio
o i h.. -. _
l I ., ,H)r41, de-
 ttlfamid a Yery hatIOS011 .9itie 
snit-,
lion.. 
' •the. 1 ituotily !Ilia 1 4' Veit, delivered . I tie, l•O'clock Yesterday Morning - l'fee.', 
048 '4 'Mr- 1..--Ill''t I l 'I
ii,, ,,A rty itt.t,ty. T..1. Nioni,,,,. I•.- '.itoio, 0.,- ....,* -
Mr. Nathan Zimmer h it-chased
ore.spet stags matter.
nanireil lit the !It/bivalve ' ;a 'Hoplitiaa-
ille as
John Fel:nut's pretty ell In 11, :in
Th, Itii,!fik,iii• 1', 4'. iljoikit.i. a't
Miss q orio'ras Phelps' Ill •iii ,- ( veil- . 
. 1 oe to.t.2:,...,e - •,i , i.i
-,-.. %%. it.'Yor.:::'•. ‘,.
nig al ,.. „i ,,,.1 ,,,,.k. -:t -_ .. SHORTSII-ETCH OF '111F• 
LIFE WORN' g*".11-1 1 g a g 1"; g' ' v' ''t' ''''''' '' vh•,.Ilil-II:orix.:.lotreet. . the sea-ons art ye i -,
".-1 -.0 - Si :dui t'lialliti has tittered 'ilt action 
OF A GOOD MAN. s yit•Itl i- ex f•••••ttd.
 
. 
Friday. February I;. 1 SP1. 1 
Patton & Hopper will 1 % u
........silr._ . _ 
n't Loan to mak,. his wile li fentilte sole.; i'lli, Mr. Lucian Jones l'rt indent of the' -Nir• . 14•3111"", "I 
1.• I .'i stock in the best Building a
- .4,asociation in the world'.
..., Clots litaies. 
.. is the IL #t :owl only inscati.....1 a eol. 4 'Ity Batik and one 01 the st-eallIfirtt 
Owing!' his agent:Hite+ hitai•-
, Mrs. S.. ff. McC e ullo I hiet bought oft .,1 OIL II havieg. ..1:,41s. Mit,' i!i (lit:- ,a.tit 4.10,M1 11410..10W eltrit:11,: Or OM' 
t 
'
y ail I.f t•le (oleic •• gin this i'•••
We will furnish tile Weekly Niiw the liouipt. on Seevnth ot ve mt forerly hrstory oi,4 1,I 1.'1- ot '
. oiliitv. i
ER.. and atiV of the publications owned by Prof. Lipseon h. 
. . reit, d'hill •i•it••;41:t% id •-1 11.cliw-k H. III. I i """....‘ 3
1 1 311.1 '' 1"-111• 1' '
In jj,,, j,,,.,j jj „ , III  , ,,,, clii, ,,,,fy tiller tin 111114--, 4,1 about six ..444
 eks Me. Jolt II T. E. t -, if,(44,,
named helm.. at priers intlitektedi
t•i• ., • • •,,-, -, . t••••••••
0'11010, t: ,i 1,..•' t• 
41.w K. Nfelt•te liar lilted t it. tem ii v ill- tlit)• tour •,ii - ht.ve beeti ii14,t. % i. 'II, 11 Lie
 efltel. ot la grippe.• 7"...‘, I's- 4 ',111-Ilall .'"i1 ,0Y. l'III' ' 4,- 1,1,4,,i,•., ,,,S4 'fall .
: ..,;(...1.-.;:lirt;:.
5 10 to the dwe)ling I.)); S'Ilt! .-. 1141, '1," 1: j , , Iii.j ...,, I j, ,,,• 1,,., j,,,j,j ,h,./t. %,, ,,,. al 
.ty s ago the,n;.tily hit-lots ..1 
-
Tv, lit. • ...I.- to a •,i,is tint!' Ibis 




4 bi4.14a). N •ws , , 
1.440 lately Occupied by Hue ner leaveil. .. 
1.."i *.•.:.: (:. t • ,I;2; Fran.hol's, ..
• The PltonograPh at Fer ir sib min ts I..st. Loots Kesoune 
(IS ti) m 1,,..1- 209 Sot-1.7:.n. in st. . r ,
; uarier-Jourasi 
'shoos • I .,;,• a deci•La-e, '30 il ),,, high- '',.''' 1• 1 ;I'A; h.' '.!..44". ';').11var,
r,,•01:: 1411,1 orchi 'sl(m), will . 1
1 narknagt, Kagairer
4•eplary 8Ingsztor 
(1" '4%iecess front the'erowt 4, tt it _•:till-, Is 1 . 1- . .
.. j,„I „„j„,j,„... j j k:„.jf. 111,1 ,.,, 
\A )1,41 s) olti he i4!lil ajOiii, 14111;4 4i1.1 )44 -- Wo.„
;', l'jirm m t. , 74r. , A11 wcoi ! c(),..svill • fl tri- i
-..Nfelo•tas..
-r ) er s 144444), Journal.,
. • (
., .. '44f .Aiit . - 
-.. 4.: ,), ' I ,ii.1.1•,..,
 ,j 41.I.V, Ile ,IitIvrcti ..,:i• relays • ,.i.d Noi . ,- ,,__ 44•,, ,.*,
a. • . . 
, ..-en .. iit iIr..• ,1.
ii ..1 0.1.;_?.i-•)(1 ..-,t, E.‘i3'. ef to heat the SWeet tilt st,':' ;"'',;4116.7c chair •••:
- ,- a Der's nag 4/.:4,4,
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otitis, se -le estittier. eise would be trade' sl•Pot1^1es 'sett's' ftdr ffreat !
tineoduH,10 it not I. -a the dew is tt• net ease ...raft , inVenior . '1i.11•1•1 '11"I 1."11 1)kin
elailtrt hi, -.3 ,te:.• ri‘ in.,rc tun
h.ti.14...„,......O.wieillhrotrx.,:s,
far erseite tes
111iil .rta it point with Cie 711
Its! 4C-piras
0.15.)so, 1,1 Cit. I.:I..., *a • it Itrettlelewris
11. 1teti st see the bresititie •tl it shaft t tr. ",
pet et ;kit eitgitie of1ett mat
ter . de% i•s• there are itinedartit
lined se is. Whiell Li • made tit rue
the ship. , ii.•,,. .14,1,..tteitalid,r
see.] le say ine.thre the three enginted
and: le• Oil.'" • Shari init•t oar's brek-
en er ttiesebliet-te•put ths ship hefp-
lessconditi.41. If osie 1.1* even t 5.. shafts
' rthettld brsei!t. the retell tined her-, pee:-
er sof 41v. tlit.,• eneinee Milt Is • t he eve
meet re fella. reinainites shrift,.
ens re • spees1 le- net erearty
Sleteld tees or ewe eligitest•letetk





id wit; t; it: utilize
lei theiteelvt•s fie
se ite•-Ii eerie its
isit•ntly' point I tii
electric traetitet. th , wily teethed as
yet di,eot ert,1 of Sedeing the horse jtj
Tuto stablo, ant yet e fitakiter taint do
.itis %%ores without taX se us for his etwn
earriaeo.• I have tai ry lite-• del -.den
that, elisre rsil way:* irs veers ieg large
numbers of pass•ensiese ist aftort routes,
110 on (Air elevated Oykten s of road -
where. if ever, We , may rt•aeli elite
In•tusly diieli speeds St lie el•fetrie lie iti.r,
or mane advance evert Idi that latest
Imarvel of inventioref and itst;_, [leering.
must ettlia• into use.' Ileat, I ght and
electrieity will ther conspireete'that
eiettifiS resell-010U ltisit 1111-.11 emit-
bine for us the awe of the lard the
Comforts. of teems nil the safety. of
the hermit's iell A.! wItet mese come




There ia no such
dity laborersein the
Melee-tier whitt th
wedher may dee •





VIsitilarly. through t I
ef 4ton:14. Appa
come inured. to the
never make any e
eilreltt•r of a sine
under the. rover of
extendetl de-t•r the
tiuns,of tlie werk.
at one trine that bi•





ling its rest fie the
owntowe distriets.'
cot-edition of the





• most viofeltt kind.
tly• they .Wave be-
hardship, iferalley
_let to 4et- in_ the
ing 'or keep
shisls,velliela are
tiers. it bete per
tier-S:1'w theory
k and ifszetOri work
•as net 're be "de-
neli rules are tut
•1111tIrte
ical et in stormy
weather and by inceite; of eleetrie lights
at night.-New York Sun
The (-0.1 Of it Pim.
"No, I ean't gee any fen playing
on words," said tilt man in tit. big
maekintosh A pun owe
.1.1
fat old aunt
, • Th.• thin:4.411d ar.• toki;•liffeepti and
tip. old wife ...torios wIt'i,whie.ithey ere
put ott arit iseetet  thentest e tweeted-
enitise.,thrtt aneshomped
tritest tits eltielrett Wider the 131444.41 ut
1111,„,
ereetttilt' flail Otte NW, tallest Wt.
11114,11 1110 tinny ttirlitit Illt,44 1104Y,
I., pp yol juoW 14104 Then '4010
'Vlar,111 all11 tior field freetkettes of
etiall'illtisal does *ay ten bold!) just whett
It thinks. ,
lt was fete.i'tif these 'naively born chit-
Oreri whs. ward heing talked to about.
r bee its the etark. She ha"s1 pee
Imps .been 'lintel:it et be afrtsrle by being
sill that ele• must not fear; that being
the appetite, netlit el inStreetingthe
folk lit t branelt of their tellies
time but in haat% whatever the
luetiest lied lean to her teesent. and`
We; was very sitiefaeserily afraid. .
"Ilia, my dear," her mOtle•r maid to
her one night when tle• d•bils1 was ino•re
than usually disitetyisl by the pro:greet
of le•ing alt/IIC ill the dark in bed, "wiry
slited•I yeti Its 34raiil in the dark? God]
ie
Her litt I • thseghtst regarded her with
trettlets1 eyte. . • .
'•Ilat, tietineet." IS!to said, swhat if
tie whet differettee demi that maker'
-_11„.kt tit Ctetrier.
oost me 01(10,00(1", , "1
"You needit't gatIler n
isn't much Iat stotk.
had come to .visit- ui. T1 ey told me te
go In 'the perlor and pa my respeets
I Wast a very smart eo mg man. I
eles•r%, off
0 ill to make
obese aunt.
" "But bow
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' t It it life time. :set ,
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throat, oppresodoit,,Ilit
hungry or sinot heritig
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It beats 114.1.-
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W14,11.1110, 1,111t• 114.1111YM Its 1.1Oilf •
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At.•••I l',I,s11.1 01 1/11• t • I ,
• .„ Ligv.i lit /O. !.
.4 To N11.11,1111. Or
• , Intlt in slim 1, or 1,, rt, r
1'. t I. r; or. a., •
t Sled ete teettine peitte-. edit IKKPI.
to1i•••••ss 1 10 tit, 
,a.p„




CURI14,SPLINTS, SPA VIA'S, WINDPUFFS,
- all rvninied rry -• 0,4
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11ra:titian Pebble and- Glass.
What Is; cane.). Ilrazilian pelid.410 is
tette' tiothiee but it drie: eitaliiy of
elass. The reel BrasIliart pebble is
kill I of ery found in many
part di,. world. bat in great pro-
fit-1.cl Itraf.l. aul ,tire the name.
There is a pet sutsestition that this
Itraz::Sie •ISS. • gla,,e• • pre,erve the
ii• • .1i f et for it ex -
iste Fine i. every geed.
atrl etess far I te.t it:•0 twit of the
latIor and elm. grind the
sry.tel to, the le.te -r .!1:e,s, • rei • tatty
rtstl ;oh:tome. th" espied liteee have
•PN•er 1:1 ;se of pia.: Os hard Hes of
nelterial, ler, tisset much
leild • t• • 1, s • ins ttrate1ii• I and so
but otli,t.twe..‘ the ,.1.dis iss'as
;role!.
re'y 'st.: by which to
t's• g the
enitatisti. bet le • tee • 1.1 e•t
Applied is Celt of t •'1 recd Peb-
ble w;.11 feel far , ..1,1•1. t:. the !hitter te
tessei • tisal s ?.i.1":1. so that
after .0. I then one
VI in 11-. al111. tv
teet •r Int in St.
[Antis 1 . straC
- • _
stew. !neer People.
JOI 111 .1 ,1itott in at•s•leiry
eays thet the esettleet v. ;OA ent. eye
*yeitets t Pliny t• lls about.
It is hint:.1 • were
mini's.: wit' lanies • It their hat. were
f ,t• • A se..1 tuitny - of
the. eitte esi. ee•iseity arose from
the rel. .• lOok before
lie t•ane. tO the Alec, end wrete
up hi, Dui she efithropepititgi
tlist eel else .t, and.tliat so big
'that th• e•tehl lie...a their laicise and
use their f f inehrellas are clear,
pere int sit Stns. tit • sante me the- steries
abed i'it:set re girt,' foet 'The public
ought 1 In. iS hereby
warne 1 ag:linFt ini.1 all suell 441,••
tit tfl-s,
.Vire:i4le„”ian 1 7 :Alessi lenses told
the peeds•ef lit., they that there were
(elks in I t C.13I UV,. truly by smell-
an.1,tlit,:l immediately *nue-
kidy ate an 1o.11.in bretTilte,I on
them Tit:s it alci probably a' cam-
paign doter:sleet. -Chiraire Tribune.
• stet to .4 rabic.
Th•. Aratis have tet 'dells's in thor
language. nearest they :Nene to
it is to tr.-r!..- - rt stt ale and liit
the bar-L. :CIA thi;11 ns turtle
'peened, e - 1)..te plea.se heave!) to Five
yeti geed leatth thls mornIng?"-De-
t reit 1-rei'• Pee,. .
• - .
:".• you,
and all \.ovo Ake'
BROWN ' S A ....L. igAis
itf** "writs ',ref; ts era rte tee ry-




What Baby arab a/e/g, we gave bet Cadens,
Wi4ea ahe essiseeiki. elle cried for inunorts'
uni:)What she heeame NI1111, 4144VPI - Cantons.
Men she hi411511,141, ohs give m came%
0 •
Ada dew • 4•
Tiltie 1111 Iwiterseteraa fit•Itea
!littera eit title,
ChIldroo 'Cry for Pitther'stistorli.
Te be augry, to sevengi the fault
. 411111.-- -P. -
. •
'
. Shrieh's Catarrh Remedy.
Catarti Remedy...at marve-
lous cure for •Calarilr, • fp-philter:I,
Canker Meet It; and Head-Ache.
With elms!' beide there is all ingen-
weitsf kr t refd men! of t hese opinstianutit
Mee Nar:140.1.41iiikj.eveiN:.rvfir:: titli e -
without extra eliarke. Prier 50 cents.
Oklahoma ha* separate 'tetchily for
whites and blayks. • ' •
'I have been suderitsg Iron tippet)-. .
eie for .seyerel yease. , I. lege used
Nlicrobe fostwo and
can eat au3thitrg I taish, *eve gain-
ed ten peewit..., My' iteighbore lieve
beep using it with beneficial results.
My- postoMee address Ise Tepeka,
Kallana. Mrs. J. J. Swinge1ey
Teetka, Kans.
For geleby H. B. Garner Drug Co.;
Sole Agent.
.t ettemiere relive
Oa 'ell:then -11e1-1•1' I want a sheen-
reek fer alt:plmt. Where'll I get wont
isltryart •-e•eite ,artist: C,ortie WiC)




Is the positive verdict the
who take PlooCs Sarsaparilie.
)11te'll mord aecording to direetians
the .• good' elf; els of this • Keel lent.
inediettle ade• • roon felt tierve
strength rester. 41, that tired ieeling
driven ••tr, 1.”', /1„ appetite ereated,
11;•Adaelle 111111 dysiteitsta • relieeed,
etteridli'a rurt'd em.1 41 the bail effects
of impure evereeme. Iser a
good 'tidied pit teller, t Hodi14.1 SIsr-
saiterllia.
*
way itentialti• frientisbilla that
tt‘e lase- loeg is to be long in mekteig
them. , s - .
ve•-----
tiselet %oar lets girl grim. r. lode
soul tido ss. rt. •lay. needs Dr. 10;11'4 ‘4,,.tut
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All Cies/len ifffert It. T1 per bottle. Venue:teem
trsitelgur'. uadtrussd led'
• A fr• tided keep. the body fresh.
Take In ths ill es of tee /ley, &min oil
ehose of yesti rd Ay.
, easy.
whaL s-oit ought-t!' haves...re
faet, yin must have it, to f eiejear
life. Thougantla are st•urehing for .it
daily, and ttiouruing bettattee
tied it not. Theutiando III; itt I liette-
ands of dollars are spent autumns- hy
our melds. itt the hots. thet they may
attain this titian. Anil yet it may be
had by all. We guaratie•t• that Elee-
trie Bittera, if used ateertlitig to dli?
reetions anti the use persisted in, will
tbli ienpfel);to(1111 17:(1,41111"11:11 7In:illiPTIIIII";1411
stt•att • lent •p.s. \Ve reeemmentl
Eitel liters for Dyt•peolda rhea a!!
iliaeameS of. Liver, Stontaeli end Kid-
neys. Sold tit 50- and $1.00 eer bet-
e, by V -1 / t,eruer Drugeist
It is et-rtsin, i hut 1 wise bear-
ietiorartt estrri. 41s eanght, as
tak•• disettees oteeef a I.er,
-
'the Battle (.1.
The trite hero w1.11 erdeavor t mak,- t7.-
Robt, -43 ridgc---A
LIVERY, FEED NO SALE STA13'31
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Deel'e Bad lt citN, ictiyos
pounded ,bv tiradtzat4- Pl.artn,;(slt. Also a hull
the leading
DRUGS
era I ion IF n ruined eut.tit,olisa, !Ali.. a K.,,,,i
general MI Ow I,,t Or LI I n. *101, alt. it ex- i at.-,,-,- - at ..4.-.; a" irci neQ -ril.,4 of lite, and 10 1111. end Ilic 111'01 rolliaid- , .•.01C".. ''' .' : 1-. .
I,. lint/ XII /411/fek Irlitil 11,.. enshly, well es- • ,
1 11r111'h 1.1."'"It 1" t"rt tk3t 1'.'"*-- 14 '• t'''• wh' h kill tilt-% Il Mill. ..\ r's iLtiz,istlta•tti•011:14!...tr'ev l if Tt:i1::,!. Article,:thsellse it in the at ,tittere or, lowering/ fa
atobtv-h amid el•mat • eltattire, ,will rod ir! . , 
 .
. .
Ills ;:t.[1.211 against t•Very el rat, .r1,111.,1111.1.1. : . - •t
ftrniallidn111°f0n..11111.. oll'itH141 f'1,1:11nal;i'l 1:: l'1.1.111.114;11?:;!! ' Afro Old wfusillE.S. F ref,7 ' crd Liolnt.,,,,-.: Wil7eS4,
ic., • , • . . ; •
1`nlitt m In the II.,111',.1 need. kV eu fever aiitt
influenra gr. at.r0,1, %rite:11111.e ilintip ett,1Iy
tuystol•ek rheum:Tow I. tne.. I foetal-its etas&
millariii. W.ilk 11..4151 iii ii.intl. Illicli if I.,. I iiii.
t lie 5.) *1,111054411d tie fig l Of- il 15) II+ ii....,4 that
.fire111 Or:14.1f et, 1 Itir Iim• c vl sotto rot I il
II  HUI I'. Isuriorri da, WiliCil ii,!.•1..1 eit....14.
pore so III the • ti• net iiini+ f. 'Obit-41. so eta T.
1
 •Ilisea•Creinuot enter 11w elridel .f lute.
One rif the Vaielet-hilts
a i.11 the South.,
t 11.1,01t1i1111 11111 I tit P.
• lit.. Old 111,..d.
seeees_sful celliti1 "".ever 'told, a f•-w deetel itivariably 1 - 5
't 15t:/ ealmi,.$ of .0 51115!11, 0.01111, i
lironehitie, while it's Wool lerf sue.
eest. thit• clIee of Coos Ittiption is
without a 'parent-1 in the h•story of
TI1441 ii•iitP. Siete tiret, eaSvery
it ha. been seld en rallI*'1.,
tel other mediel • e oat) stand
If you letve a l'euelt 'we .4.'3 r l"li reds
you to try' it. 'PritIe 17.0 cent.,
and $1.00. If eeour bergs ale sort. P
or }leek later, tree tees s
1Nereus Neater. '
,Seld 1,Vye Ittiettett.
les isritie. f'1.••••••.1 't '1 , : Li,
oy[e!:ol 11,[z to•entIrd 7
Tl.••• - •-. •••ureit pt
ing t ,. 'the 111.,thani
eieneree. 1•sferii. el:11 etre ineetne of
47.37, ie populasi. at, I patron. Eton
college 't he sicar. 1-••••,.• v. r.1.tate, that
the not ineoine alld that
tit" 11.11.1111140...11 .The
aerste Direet..ry- .t•-% 't !le iw.. itch- •
r al :II. :01,1 •
IlaWarden, „Cli...144 If We indthie
..f
I-pare -.1!..tueri1..
for medical porc,coc... ;.lw.!vs k(.1 t 7,1 har..I.
('. HANIS171`V, ••• 1 .11
eopte Tarehous'e•
Shry _r. Props
It I `•:---•• I! ',!' \' 1, r. and Mils
. •
Louisville; Malan i. Is
Itadate's Mierobe IS Hier i'.i.,
Nestle tile, Tine
Inetra Sit 1-1 has's- lissei Sti s i.-.1
lk dyspepaia and indsge.tion
Senora, ereetiettee, wit:, of die 1•W pq-Veral )4-4414. Ilet,weett the .111,1i1-
.. •
Illr-zilian Eavoy`tethe ejii4,. nr:1,1 l iy 2[5 5,5
.
pessetoted by evil,: spires. She we. ii en .% inerieau women.,
aubject to neteeeltrestrai ill. head-
til"'''' di."' iii -", . 41."...he' Irtfl'illi. Pietto-tere--...ed Hof:.-1111"--rss, 1:-.1-71"1all'd
- nett end Serty to • fty *prisms a day.
eisteeli haelng 'Ite; it !netted Hy eight Frew a Id•tter Is ritten l'y Mr*. A,I.13
1,ii.o..14411... forlitriaT without stirre.4., E. Hard el I treten, :-....D , s'e quote:
hott le of fir. alties itssterative Ner- settled eil my Lunge, reitelt eet et
• vete. • A tree bed e of this new aml and flambe tertnietated in yetiouttip
' %tendered etiallsin ", and * fi nely, is, tittle Feurrhisterse itwv.-'1,,,• ti p 
say -
-.-I rated. I 1 vat Ise ' re, At 1 1 11 1•14 her 01.1: I void.' live but a soltert eine. 1
I ',..% ell's .tirlic, ct: e, s ho reeoni. tvt4;e- toy ,•,••ir op to my SevituSr. iletsr
u. pliKe 1 71`-1 II W:17 r:Illte,1
,




r„se is i tiss, an I stjer using ft.,
.01,• i tr riltsji“, IV 'Aired he one "1Vas taken with se bad P.PPIPI. %4111,1I ,1 '
eop.:tot it wined if I eould • not •tay 1111
,tics la I ft ,,e‘• ,
.1) -,I,t[p1 .1 retteee. 0,11
ly rye-mite 1,11....n,.ring Itiii,„
1 10'10 1011 H1111 1411,110.(Pit
cui,•••••intlit ,•
111 LI rrlo•Iiik '511 .t../trt 11, I would ne•et Ins 
11'111 1 I
CrYstal 4.ake, , siseteet1 t., IA1 ill
the- city. and the it, s et 
kis; we
eetuit ef it :' •
ti sit I 1[4[.[;1 C.I.1 I. ; tl.tys:I•t[l 1.1
ali anietuit !
\Viten 'Mr !nsteleal .the es% he
Some levet ',to. tritarr.trist 11.1%r 0,0 .7'-er
• ple ot• the (At' ; ; '
1.11101 101,4 beell call.- i..
the and other leir 44,i lett tes.
In the t-1 I 1.1,14 td illt• 1 it'i 'Oy a It Was
1.14[Tyoltil I: !•1 tilt` Ctn. t, its it 4-:i4 the
richest. 1 :N. It It liow 11
1.•1 , It N.:11 .11:. ,!sti.11 lot I I, 111.;61)114.1.1
/1,11:1 T: ;•!) 11;110,2 hears
mina..., to .1. vieleile.
found every Olicleillting rtliestt the suit. t•tiey ef the rsitiate. :esti etierv ales
thd• ersat, ittfirentt• court Liwyer. ,.„1 1,l uees to a lair..., .1 an,i
.1*J:rah:tin .1 o,L.:,, -Iirloone rie l. lent ',lat.., ....1111,01;t1.1, 1,, [ WIto ft spools
,,f t10. 1•101,•1 it•[•••[ ;11-1Tiot'voityt. pre to t'•••• f..taleozi of le, '.'••••1;
.1.1...1 tit the tr al. 110 Lin the hie •.1 Lima fre
celn eller ti ts petite-setae ei all isaaitr., reteinds•I ine el .4 Cott
of hi.. toi:the it..s.ti!!•• • t .!• .tonttto•ple „I!
by the wows, ;., .
the i•ottise Of the , , 1.1 the.
nun.1,. liter •ipt•h."1, • iihells tee k..i.
fer the purists... t il•atiettstrettis:t•• lit.- of melts% r-. It,. , 1. their
Oversell.. etast fess in the cas••• soiree r- p.••• tle• •tr,ot, dis
„„.„i 4-lipot 0 into tito r lee eessl..1-1.•;•.. li te ittips•
1,11,04 the jary,!tti tre el._C•trly t lie j•fit...t ef ,,, est ..,f
the water on tl whi•t•l.. Se.te ; 1..,•.1, ini5.• itp it!,
dila Off 1/01,011litit 1:4, 1 htsli eh,' I.[t t•r- ice I brie.
Adanisail to )1r, Ilrltili, "lton't 4.1e• !o'l.
think We liave the Irest . of the oast,:
11r. Briek replie 1. "l tee jetew t hat
I am a tontabl•• s-- ail st St tutituit s, .• ef don iestie
rive here until Ole malt hatl Inwti . iften,i1.. awl 1!•,,t1t., ;lee), were
progress twit ur three tlayS. this *hid! ,forlit t'rz•is "of l`v Uvittti ali-
t
in Se -1111.10'as" t., be dug up
liOng th.• rule • of th-• itateetit Inca
ware ',Mode see us to held Yon live fel' •
Iowa pret t y "
I
Then At1:11IIS Said: ••1 44-(..1... tat alto
fight every 1 twyer the etatt•
neis than Abe IS:teen'. beteeles- let is n
'intend tient. a hatitsd dewy er lest led 1
told lite•elettile lit fate. a ti it lied lee
thing • Mel Itliath's 111,ro (Ostia 01111
*IMO 11111i1 Olt% 11110111h., 1110,10d,
!ttbl I ilati I•ui.at ttliVtlillibritItipil it."
%\1111.3 115. fccr ooloot
11.41o1,4 occi, Iwo
omit ,..cci itict,..Ik;'1 1 11,11.1 1111,.
Iv a t.111 11111411 .iii..(4i halt
att 10011 *II 101 IV 100V fuoteleegs Prow
that he cut efft'two piece:Salem' three
inches In- length,•and with iiliese two
•11,e_,11/1.(dI:. Wil1S7h Of a %vita
tail!. fiustened them togIltisti
Dinning a piti through there-eine ef the
tWO wings tont titiat pin into ow C1111
tbe other end Itriteer reles .etter hay
Mg put it together he Wee epee I ,
and when It wor441 to h.,
lie took It Apart mulit• plaessj It to 'Ills
pocket...
There were eisrlity f•air us it 11eSPPA On
/.410 two sides, anti Mr. Brink thinks
that loineolnetteik ne 'notes. but trusted
wholly to (twittery
Ile requested' the SeitnesseS to be
itt during his plea, and said if he
ade any mistakes in regartl to then
testimoue lie eished. them to correct
ben. While preeerairig his side ef de
ease hs took out the above meetiened
Windmill from les pocket and putting
it together ,blew upon it antl eetesisted
it to the jury lie erseur4i. them Putt
if any itrfrirteelitent had -been nettle
Parker Feel ilifritteed main the old
tittle whittled). reel that Ileyt had not
infringed upon letrker Adams war to
make the chiming plOa, awl in Levant:*
speech he latitielpated what A'huus
would say, atol.by!`this meatis weakened
foree ef.hie plea. Linvehl WW1 1.1,.
ca.se, and the jury -were tem tally a little
over t hours. -Chicago Trrburte.
_ _
Tewilit; Purity of Waker.
The inverieesof a, handy and r!..liable
mode of 'testiite. the teeny of watt•r
would deserve t!, • thanks of the com-
munity. It is to be regn•ttesi that the
simple test of Ratline a little sugar,
which has lately been. nth-treated, and
which is said te cause any orgazifentat
ter in the water to appear after a whik•
in the form 'of blaek ste•eks, lea no
value whatever practically The inis
poateptiors about the merit of this test
bas probably arisett from the fact that
it Sae formerly used for .tlie dettetion
of a fungus supposed to be peculier te
sewage A bottle contenting sue:trial
water' Waa 1111lOrs1 ill a terrine light and
kept at a tentesrat tire of '•• 1 dogs. Fah
renheit set'eral -hours.
The turbidity thus;develeteel wee
found. under the emiitroseepe, to oom
.64 a small seheriealet•Ils Ileiseli lie
lieved tIPd the,o cells ev'idenucti the
contamination of the water try'sewa4.re,
but Er:titian showed that the -pores- ef
this partieislar fungus-were present in
all waters that had been even nioutOut-
arily expeset1 to the air, and.' that their
development ides due simply to the
presence of plit-.;phates in the water.
;le- addition of crepes minute 1r:we of
any phosphate Was 'sufficient to cause
such devel lettere in any !water under
the conditions stated.= New York Cele-
inercial Ad vertLser. •.•
tit•el in I- s sel•st- mei( le "he-
tar." ail' Ste' f•.II. s those
1.(AtiPS, hilt 11111.1°. I 11f the' essteity is new
nettle ill iii•••b1TIt Itill[it Siststry itt'
; li.e It• -•[ 11,[1H., 1 tirlt tIIP
„ ettlittb - 1. 11.1 the
115..11.1111f
I Ito Iiiviisy
IA Willa. 4444 .
111111 ,.. • The Ilimilimat4
11.'-‘,.11.1116 t, r14kalli
1.1.11‘• till...1.0.111:( 11014
ere...fait of esti-4, silt er).11.1. ether ere-
, teS tie• metal-. Oen. L., tea 11 V11141 10, 4,011i
411.1111 to tbi fetei•I lie serantr'y except
kl/a4111111'il Vion441.L.
Americans who remember TM Louis
Kossuth of forty years itge - handsome,
eloqueet. dinparesioned -can-
pot easily itaaginelim a worn and fee
ble veteran of 138, earning in exile a
scanteineoine by his:pen...Though fort-
une, friendehips arid patriotic hopes are
long outlived. he still keeps his senW-
live honesty. and lately refused am
Oiler from his, publishers to advartee
3,000 dorins anticipation ef future
articles. on the grouted thee he might
not live to fulfill: his cotarare---dlar-
Per'a Bazar. . . •
- Mussels' Ars [1.0inealtue. i•stitamous.
Mewls ase common article of diet,
argetyi eetra by some etas:tee, and they
1-sequeetly occaSion fatal. retries of poi-
...riling. "rids attribeted ton princi-
ple which lees leen extraeted front the
uusseLendltel niytiloostine, 11I1/4/ is pow-





1 111111o/ 1 •I01
01 lit in I
eis a. lICIUnli.,F.'1!..114 the Vet,y
eviall ... . Mid of e0'11 iit eiretrlation at
ef ehe mots eritilitivt- heete%etteed
kind, e etsi•t?rig of 'se.. teitett•r ooe
end tett tesit tete
steer donee.. too
Med in a el% ta:
al. I very lieuy31
ie1•1Y le he ear
lolit't
ortxTil: t; t.eye,lit,•••• :: utile:1.4,15 eunt,,„ i;,%ftetii;titti-ke
AlltaIks. 'flue Limetios prefer rim
Mei debt fire• ly ratter thari be burden-
ed] with a few pound of .silver dellare
-e-Thedere Child In lerper's.
goestriette the Nloteir of the Tot ars.
The assutuptioll Lin. that the
locometive engine w' I have I, sti-
rsedel 14 11;•:1-
Id [114 Ws• 11111St I
le weights et, the e
12.1i 1 to 111:
wn ThiS C
went in and teld tit•r in
hand was:that I had eeti
tVissanei• r my







Berlin, has invent a
a -sprengfineel, by tthe
with no assistance zee
eular power,- a7 ina




by the heart in ke
of the Ivalt,• stipld
not generully kno
ono toile., :dal lore
rate!of Ills :odes I4
lin.tt, nod 000 tine. a
• --es .
NIA:4111 a Bay. •••
. Hatt Mile II. A. Gardner, le S'iatti•
la, Intl., deed tett tlitentiend years NV,
•
if 1 ...VIII / It115 y W :17 \I 35.(5 / li"I. . 1
10:1,, I I.-, 
VPI lir, it:itig's N.;%.•
:411,1w, 14 1..rIFI'".•""l'i!"1:1' I '!'" • I !'•! I.! if. II It ! I.,'
‘'111.1• gave trim,. took in a,l
t.a;111 is.111.•••••, het. vitriol strie seend s•s• -
deeds tied I tee tete. ;11••• %%ell rind




a Tilior AND hp
1 _.
,4 n I, I .1, Pl.o.;,01111,11•111..
A Teitlee,
NO. 212, UPPER FIRST STREET, neer+, bail taste, ft pid liver, piles AS1111 , KY•and detente pat fon. tlendid for men,
wentert and se en, Smallest, "II ANCMETAC K," a -lasting and.
wildest. •• -est) . :tor eses for:15 cents, fragrant perfume. Price 2.5 and, bla
. L it 1;,1,•Iiiier Leaven. Omuta.. WYLY .4t BURNICrf-
tiptoe -tier Dries Ce:a tee . .Os, • l•
I is very mil thls ..r rsr „;,,.. ;,0,. suction. - •
5 1... till,' a remedy
ta• peetstimete the 1-te and to Ow eye. n cwt. eiser,
eeitily taken, ; 'aside to .lite •
-stetted' awl lies ithy twits. toilure
tirrets. Po*** 4ing JliePte Female W akne..4 hisitive Cure Fere
ties, Syrtis, of Figs the one frfeet To Tilt: EDITolt:
Ikailt,:ivtkilt: anti Mos gentle alittretie Pleame inform your reader'. that l
have a redder remedy for the thourt •
and and rote ills .whielt arise. from
deranged female orgateet. .1 Khali be
ey „ glad to ?lend wo botttee pertly remedy
FREE to arty hely who will send he
Express and Pe 0. address'. Your
respeetfully, Dr. J. B. MARCHISI.-




- •cure bi thous-
- IND 1
lc if !itt,1 12,[ort It tit-. • I -T,- • 1
7,-; cull 1: lit Jr..e•.kolirself of„.. eve!)
sY 111 1.1"nt •tt thew. diperest. ugi
Plajnis, it ,.:119 1411,111
store 141111 Pt 111tit 118414 Sill1011'•
IP KIIIZI•e. \ 1•'!.y 1..11110 II prpordr
suantetet ell It, 11•1/ 111.1.1prti011g1 ,t111.1
•1' it do- ti It al•111.4”.t 4.11
111.111111Z. 0.4.1111o% dt it% v I 1
. "Mon.»
„ i•esseres 1.0.141111114/.11 a 11, 1.1 11".
I., I/,' It •PPI 17i1P•1111 S.L.
rtiseentSteltd by tri:•loh.-Aitol•
kilos ntanie,f,‘, 1,111 - .,t..0111',,,i'
018, I I 1.1:1,7,•• 112•1:.1
f, tt to try 11 s
The lea.t 1.1110,1111. ,..i1VC 1,,  11..r% 1.. C,..1 an..
my, health wart, mewl Hie 4' 1 g .0 a ,11:, i
atilil I begitii 11111PP tai ilt. Hull's sue, tit,.
I•Tne .itratta Waite. WIthloli 'Ind.- 4 iPEMBROK.E.. -.
when I Kahn PI health and strvitxt t. -) , 4
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